
“I will only read and watch things that are 
pleasing to Heavenly Father.”
My Gospel Standards

MY GOSPEL STANDARDS

I will follow Heavenly Father’s plan for me.

I will remember my baptismal covenant 

and listen to the Holy Ghost.

I will choose the right. 

I know I can repent when I make a mistake.

I will be honest with Heavenly Father, others, and myself.

I will use the names of Heavenly Father and Jesus Christ

reverently. I will not swear or use crude words.

I will do those things on the Sabbath that will help me feel 

close to Heavenly Father and Jesus Christ.

I will honor my parents 

and do my part to strengthen my family.

I will keep my mind and body sacred and pure, and 

I will not partake of things that are harmful to me.

I will dress modestly to show respect for 

Heavenly Father and myself.

I will only read and watch things that are 

pleasing to Heavenly Father.

I will only listen to music that is pleasing to Heavenly Father.

I will seek good friends and treat others kindly.

I will live now to be worthy to go to the temple 

and do my part to have an eternal family.

I AM A CHILD OF GOD

I know Heavenly Father loves me, and I love Him. 

I can pray to Heavenly Father anytime, anywhere. 

I am trying to remember and follow Jesus Christ.
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By Jennifer Maddy
(Based on a true story)
Children, obey your parents in all things: for this is well 
pleasing unto the Lord (Colossians 3:20).

Ethan gazed at the colorful video game covers that 
lined the shelves. His parents said he could pick 

one game for a birthday present, and there were so 
many to choose from! Ethan’s eyes jumped from a car 
racing game to an adventure game to a dance game. 
Finally, he picked up the racing game and took it to his 
dad.

“Did you find one you like?” Dad asked.
“I think I want this racing game,” Ethan said.
“Looks fun,” Dad said. “What is it rated?”
Ethan turned the cover over. He knew he could only 

play games with certain ratings. When he first got his 
computer, his parents talked to him about the impor-
tance of following their family’s rule about video game 
ratings. Ethan knew that a lot of games had bad stuff in 
them, and he wanted to be obedient.

Ethan found the rating on the cover and showed Dad. 
“It’s rated for everyone,” he said.

“Great,” Dad said. “Let’s go pay for it. Happy birthday, 
Ethan!”

“Thanks, Dad!” Ethan grinned, excited to get home 
and try out his new game.

A few days later, Ethan went to his friend Chase’s 
house to play. He and Chase were in the same Primary 
class, and they played together a lot. Ethan took along 
his new video game.

“Hi, Ethan,” Chase said when he answered the door. 
“Come on in. I got a new video game we can play!”

“I did too!” Ethan said, holding out his game.
The boys settled in front of the computer, and Chase 

put in his game. The title flashed across the screen, and 
so did the rating. Ethan froze. It was a rating that he 
wasn’t allowed to play.

Chase eagerly navigated through the menus with his 
controller and started the game. Ethan didn’t see any-
thing bad yet. He clicked his own controller to move 
his character in the game. It was fun, but the longer he 

THE RATINGS RULE
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played, the more uncomfortable he felt. He still hadn’t 
seen anything bad, but he wanted to follow his family’s 
rule.

“Hey, Chase, I’m not allowed to play games with this 
rating,” Ethan spoke up.

“Oh, it’s OK,” Chase said. “There isn’t anything bad in 
it.”

“Are you sure?” Ethan asked.
“Yeah,” Chase said. “My family plays it. I think it was 

given the wrong rating.”
Just then, Chase’s mom stuck her head into the room. 

“Hi, boys,” she said. “Is everything OK?”
Ethan swallowed hard. “Hi, Sister Murphy,” he said. 

“It’s just that I’m not allowed to play video games with 
this rating.”

“I told him there wasn’t anything bad  
in it,” Chase said.

Chase’s mom waved her hand. “Don’t worry, Ethan,” 
she said. “I know a lot of the games with that rating 
aren’t good, but I’m sure your mom would let you play 
this one.” She smiled and then left the room.

Chase continued playing, but Ethan put down his 
controller. “Chase, how about we play the racing game I 
brought?” Ethan asked.

Chase shrugged and kept staring at the screen. “Nah, I’d 
rather play this.”

Ethan quietly got up and went to Chase’s room, 
where he found some toy racing cars to play with. They 
weren’t as fun as his video game, but Ethan felt good 
knowing he was following his family’s rule. ◆
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